. The skin is ulcerated down to the perichondrium ofthe cartilage, with a rich inflamm atory infiltrat e and fibri no id necrosis. Inset: Ne crobiotic material is elimi na ted through the skin, a hint to the diag nosis in cases tha t do not ha ve cartilage in the biopsy.
Chondrodermatitis nodu laris helicis (CONH) is a nonneoplastic inflamm atory and degenerative proces s of the externa l ear. It is characterized by necrobiotic changes in the dermis that extend dow n to the perichondrium; associated altera tions are seen in the cartilaginous plate. The derm al inj ury is thought to be attributable to a com bination offactors: local traum a, actinic damage, and the relatively tenuous vascul arit y of the auricle. The necrobiotic dermal co llage n-and in some cases the carti laginous matrix-is extruded through a crater-like defect in the epidermis; thus , CO NH is co nsidered to be one of the transepidernial eliminat ion disorders.
CON H presents as an exquisitely painfu l nodu le, usually on the helix or antihelix .The lesion orig inates as a reddish, round, indurated nodule that measures several millimeters in diameter. Over a period of days to a few wee ks, the nodule deve lops a centra l crate r that contains crust-like material.
Overall, CONH is more common in men, although lesions ofthe antihelix are more common in women. Most patients present during the sixth decade of life. Mature nodul es are firm, round, and circ umscr ibed. The central cra ter co ntains yellow to brown acellular necrotic debris, fibrin, and a variable numb er of inflammatory cells (figure I).The epidermi s surrounding the crater is acanthotic with hyperkeratosis. The dermal collagen underlying the crater is homogeneous and eosi nophilic , and it is admixed with fibrin ( figure 2) . Edema is prese nt in the surrounding viable dermis. The degenerative changes extend to the level of the perichondriu m; they are assoc iated with (l) a loss of the normal basophilia of the underlying cartilage, (2) focal fibrosis with increased cell ularity, or (3) dropout of chondrocy tes. CDNH can be confuse d clinically with actinic kera tosis, basal cell carcinoma, and squamous cell carcinoma; if the depth of the biopsy is too shallow, the histologic differential diagnosis encompasses the same lesions. CDNH may be treated with intralesional steroid injec tion, conservative exc isional biopsy, or deep shave excision. 
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